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NOVICE MEET REVEALS
GOOD TRACK MATERIAL

(Continued flout thut Page.)

nine° In the 100 lard high hurdles and
tin tomet %tinning the 220 lard 10W
butdlo Kauffman's time in the high
hut files nits sixteen and three-fifth see.
setamda and 11110,1 time In the low her-
d+, titunt•-floe and four-fifth sec-
onds• .

'rho one mile et ent has won by
Ruhilis '23, uldie ,Sicuorth '24 and

24 finished second ,and third
speed, elt Kl eider, Rho ran a elders-

did ince Intl nettle a strong cov-
.1(0 distante in Ma minutes and
eight second,

Quarter )111e ENentx Interesting.
The quartet tulle runs proved to b,

truant: the most interesting events on
the plot:ram Wanly '25, placed first in
the notice race Ms' time was fitty-
tinee and three-flfth seconds. Gundrum
.25 finished second, closely followed by
Eissi'off anothet member of the Fresh-
man class 55 ieand '25, echo has been
shou log eseeptimml term in the quar-

tet tulle .d chum the coach expects

to dotclop Intoane of the speediest run-
t]. 9 that Penn State has ever had in
this distance, did not take partln Set-
uid Ws meet

In the varsitA num ter nale race, Tay-

lot .22 finliked Mk. with Edgerton .23
.1 LID, •eeral Tattorh time for this

eat tt e fifty-one and three-fifth sec-
onds The trio mot lan side by side
Mr. °nth e distance around the track,
tad Ito is difficult to decide which one
uould min the lace until they reached
the home sta etch when Taylor, with a
'olden burst of speed, creased the fin-
ish Mk t fraction of a second before
mu., tot,

Thu. nto mile novice run ,119 non by
Yewet Ti In eleven minutes and
inentn-too seconde Vincent '25 fin-
ished second, ',bile Fitzpatrick T5, Inas

close Child Yeager kept the lead
clueing theentire race and finished well
china of the other two men
"Sloped" Romig even first place In

the tun mile run for varsit2 men
CommT2 ev-captain of the cross

anti team. came in second andEnck
21 finished in third place -Blondy's'.
time Vol title enent was nine minutes
and fief)-one seconds

The half mile was won by Noble '22
In Into mlntites, eight and one-fifth sec-
onds DP. les '24 and Bush '25 finished
In second and third places respectively
Noble mainttined the lead throughout
thetsce sod broke the tape with a
number of yards to spare

In the 220 yard dash. Proudfoot
pioduct of Eiski Preparatory School

ind onc of the members of the Fresh-
nn Ashman Coach Martin is count-
ing upon to develop Into a speedy qunr-
let mile, classed the finish line oval'
thepl of .St tine '24, cello tOO4 second
place In the an ent McClure. another
membet of the Freshman abuse, finish-
ed thlid PI oudfoot., timefor this race
pas tuentn-three and three-fifth sec-
onds

Moore '24 Pon brat place in the rat.

out) 220 dash and via.closely tot
loped rper the line ht Grimes '22 Ress

JUNIATA DEFEATED IN
OPENING GAME OF SEASON

(Continued from fleet page.)

the third man on deck fur the Hunt-
ingdon team, managed to teach first in
safety but was tapped before he could
gain the second bag

Ullery. first man on the Blue and
White batting order, Used up to his

last year's reputation and made a hit

on the first ball that the Juniata hurl-

er delitered Easter shuck. out and
Lightner. the next man on deck, lined
the ball into the outfield for a single
Koehler scored ahit to fleet and brought
Hliery andLightnerhome Bedenk men-
aged to teach secondln his turn at the
plate but Spark's fl) to third base de-
stroyed his chances of scoring a mark-
et The inning ended with the score
2-0 "

The second, third and fourth innings

were much like the first to, the Jun-
iata men It teas not until the fifth
frame that the Huntingdon men tight-
ened down to business and succeeded
In scoring a pair of counters from the
yhittetny hurler.

State also failed to score In the sec-

ond. Inning. registering three outs front
ny ma ny men.qat bat. In the third

frstlle. hemmer. Hilery raised the ball
alnfost"-to theofoottrall bleachers and
reached the third plate before the con=
tot ,fielder cotdg reenter it Euwel
connected with, the pill for a little f 4
.ithich Older =might on first Lightner
mos too anxious to repeat his first in,
ning performance and had his allotted
three strikes called before one of Ills
vicious swings could vincrea. Koehler

was hit by the second boll 'tad walked
to fitst That hewss not seriousl)
hurt, hometert-wasshomn 'when he scor-
ed ftom second 'on Bedenit's single;
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Harvard Graduate 1
School of Business

A two-year course in business, open-

to college graduates, leading to ,the
degree of Master of BUsiness Admin-
istration

The School aims to give its students
a basis of facts and `principles -which
the beginner who is looking,forward
executive work cannot readily obtain
in his early business experience.

The case method of the School pro-
vides training to analyzing actual busi-
nss problems

The various courses are correlated in

the following study groups: Account-
ing, Banking, Business Statistics, For-
eien Trade, Industrial Management,
Lumbering, Marketing, Transportation.

Registration for 1922.23 is limited.
For further information and formal
applications blanks, write to

Dean W. B. Denham, University 22
Harvard Graduate School of Business Administration

Cambridge, Massachusetts
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lee '23 took third place In this en ant ,ntilch also brought Uteri home Be..
Moore entered the distance In Monti- olenit was milled out on xecond bi it

three seconds !time throw from Hoffman to the Jun-

in the field events, Grubb'22looLl lido shortstop. The more st the endd of

the honors In the brood jump with .1. the third period stood Penn State 4,

sluing of twenty-one feet, six incite,' Juniata. 0
Ressler and Hill jumped twenty feet.' The Lions failed to score in the next

ix inches and twenty feet, one inch I toeing but too more counts Well, untied
espectively. Gifford, a. Pnesinenas ,to itch score in the fifth. Ulleri nal-
shorn the coach hopes to develop, tank loped hie way to second aimin and vrasi
t spring coverigg a distance of nine-I taken home by a clean three base hit
teen feet, nine Inches In tower ,who follownhl him daightner .

'Heckle ' 24 took first place in tin 'nestle a sacrifice hit tedenter field and,'

high jump with a Wing of ill. feet,' managed to Cuing liuwer In. although'
six inches Hauser '23 and teeth 23 he 5555 called out at first In the sixth

each ele.rm, five foci , roll' Illl'h"5 flame, Snyder made a sensational can h,

Greene '29, who Ms been showing 5111, of a ball Malioney knocked on the foul!
well In former meets, did not enter the 1 yid,. of the ehnik line e I
event on Saturday , I TheJuniata forms twilled In the fifth

to the Pole vault, Delbeeflte .old Ift cute also and chalked up do runs be-1
'tfelttgemeeY, both members of the Ifoie the clove of the Inning. TheBunt-1
Preshman class, cleated the Mindards 'lingdon team then suffered another
at telt feet. Tice, who jumped °Wee°, ethane and f died to more until the
feet In one of the meal°uv meets of eighth frame when 3leloy mcceeded In
the season, did not talcs part in this

„wog home after reneging firs t oe o
meat McMahon won the discus throw

hit allowed him by Dzwlleski. Weimer,
with a tease of 123 feet, 1 inch, while

the Juniata left-field., was also
Min.the '25 tank second place with a brought in by 21eloy's hit.
throw of 120 feet, 2 inches The Jesse The remainder of the mime was t.M

lin throw was won by Stier '22 Its
mentful and neither side scored The

record was 133 feet Dunn '23 mon l'pitcher tightened UP In these,-
mmnd place with a throw of 132 feet Juniata pitcher

fanned Uilery and Eimer In
' 9 Inches. the -eighth Rome he also succeeded In

tanning the Blue and White's right
fielder.

MITMEII
.. h 0 0.

unery. b -
3 10 3

Dauer,lbl 1 al
-

Lightner. If 1 0 0

13:0011er. ay. 1
Bedeck, rf ,

- 0 1 1
Sparks. lb _

1 2 0
'Mahone). of 0 2 0
Ludaslck. C - - 0 1 1
Miller, P •

-- -
0 2 4

MIEMZI

=EI

21 -
Ohler, lb.
Lehman, cf
Shaute, P - - -

Hoffman, c
Sn}der, Pt - -

Doneloon, lb
Bard, as- -

Weimer, If.

r. h
11 1 0
O 2 6 0
O 2 0 0
O 0 1
009 2 '
11 2 0
11 2 1
O 0 2 3
r 1 0 0

Total _
A 8 23 8 3

•Dzxlleakl for Miller in eighth Inning
Penn State 2 0 2 0,2 0 0 0 0-6
Juniata . 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 2 0-4•

Too-base hits—LThero, Lehman Dou
ble pla)e—Bedenk to 'Unary to Ludulett.
Three-beee hite-1711ery,,Epuer. 'Weim-
er ,Struch out—By .111her40, /15 .7glVatitt
0, 11> Dmv'leek! 1. Pages,. boils—eOff
Miller 1, off Shaute 0; off'Dzvelleeld 1
Umpfro—Croehtmur of :Altoona

RED ROSE

RED ROSE

Dance Programs

NITTANY TRACK STARS
OFF FOR SOUTHLAND'

(Continued from first page)
tnnln In VII glnln until April nineteenth
tnt Unlning purposes.

The two heel.. Immediately following
the traminntion or the flatter resists
sill he spent In preparation for the
Penn Relays 1011011 ale to be held on

Apia meaty-eighth and tuenty -ninth
Thete in ahvttt t n ai cat lumina of coin-

' petition at this annual elitesie eYent and
Otis )ear promibes to he no exception
to the rule n 4 ninny of the beg teams
pall of the llisidosippi a 4 mell as
number of foreign teams hate shad-
fled their intention of becoming cau-

-1 tenders for honor;

B. C. R. R. SCENE OF MANY
OLD COLLEGE PRANKS

(Continued from first page)

q.t, had determined to thap n tothoge

and smeared the rails so thick et Ith noel
greens that it wabnolutell impothi-
blefor the cars to

an
ge As a result, the

weasy Fresh were compelled to alight

land walk the remainder of the distance
to State College along the rough cinder
Duel. at two o'clock In the morning

On one occasion, however. he failed
A commercial trateler once undertook
the trip to State College on "Dad's"
train and after countless stops end
Maas along the raid the salesman be-
came thasperated and hailed the con-

. duetor as he wan passing his seat "Sth
he demanded," how-lung have you been
on thin road, "About thlity nears." re-
plied that unsuspecting official" "Well"
VIII,I the answer, "I guess •stt got on
one station before I did"

On another occasion the "float...Mo-
p on its end to State College at a
lonely place far from any habitation
Of course the passengers wanted to
know what the trouble wan and in ann.

r to their query, the obliging con-
ductor explainedthat there were a num-
bet of raises - on the traoll and that
thee would hale to be shooed off be-
fore the train could proceed. Thin seas
soon-accomplished Aith.:l. blast of hie
whistle. and the engineer got the train
under vra once more All we nt Weil
for perhaps a half hour when the earn
again ce to a standstill "What's
the matteramthin time, Parker'the vic-
tims of the road demanded "Olt, noth-
sing." was the reply, "NC just caught
up with the thlyes"

The following ads ertinement,wan clip-
m d "Dom "La•Vie" far 1908 At the
top of site piwf were the uords, "The

I P whet Route," enclosed in a diamonds
tiro -:such as railroadn use to

anti crtith, theft_ routes The ads erase+
meat follown "Watch for Parker onmtach'qrnin Title railroad offers three

RED ROSE

--,``Kunzler's
Red Rose Meat Products"

For yourEaster morning breakfast served
with fresh country eggs. -1

These products are home,
mild sugar,cured, smoked ;;._
With hickory w ood, which is -

the .only method that gives
them that good flavor and
taste that every housewife is
searching to find.

Red Rose Boston Butts 28 cents
Red Rose Hams 33 cents
Red Rose Bacon 28 cents ~.

"Place your order at once and be convinced"

FYES3 GROCERY
RED ROSE

fast through' trains daily Item Belle-
fontc to State College •The Moinleg

Boat: lensing Bellefonte at 0 30 n
Brett dam connecting at ;Shoot the
Shoot with the 'Pine Croon Limit-
ed,' Is a megnificentl3 equipped train
Pannengers ere given 4ton-over privi-
leges in order to Inspect the matmlfl-i
rent nett depot et Sit olden Thin ti tin
maintains an secrecy velocity of thleci
011104 per hour, excluniee of stone end I
smelt. 'Cite 'Cattle Exptbee' lesteenl
Bellefonte at 10 30 a m •1n all the
woad no ride like this' Tte it and be
exhilarated Vihmrtory tt eminent for
every panon of the tend 'The 13e en-
ing Ripper' In all its nem linpllanc and
counectn at ''Y'" with the 'Bloonrsherf
Snell' 011 or candlelight innue of Mei
earn All Ireggage handled catelennle I
end thoroughly fumigated by •Palker'el
1' Pent Corn Cob Beret Ext. minatoi.'
Each 'boat 'Morrie to Bellefonte unto.

• it gore aground mi. Company lexerven
the right to change Its nehedule eeeo
other day Live Mock canted in the
same car with the victims of the toad"

PROFESSIONALISM HIT
HARD BY HUGO BEZDEK

feontmued from first 0000) -
upon the lam. Institution that per-
mits her men to play professional with
some doubt or even suspicion as to the
evtent or limit of these actions.

Professional football Is not played the

same as the college game Conch Bee-
tle!, M lefetring to the connection be-
Ancon thept ofesslonal and college game,
showed that pi ofessional tennis get by
nn theft Ittioeledge of the game 'hut
lard. the %chit of amitotic 'Slayers on
ollege :cams Soon the commercial in-

IVIOY: of the pi nfenslonal may nark its
tip Into the college game Thin,

all c alleges wash to torestall

itltPi with the idea of curbing thoice
I cinclosh able and hat mful tesults of
profeesionnl playing that the Athletic
AdeIwo Committee has taken action
ht alist Gunge pi ofessionsl football by
college 11l c‘eis undet any conditions

Vrosiltl Athletic. Conunlttee arks
discussing the questino of ptotenclonal-

i Istn,Lompletel concocted In the dent-
' skin of the Advisory Committee

PLAYERS ACT WELL IN
TARKINGTON'S FARCE

(Continued front first page)
111 had plenty to worry him at all
times Amram interpreted the part to
pm fection and stood out clearly ns one
of the best performers on the program.

Esther B Holmes, who played the
part of the flighty daughter of the tir-
ed:6.lnm. man, showed real ability
throughout the play bliss Holmes act-
ed as though she was actually living
her part-In the various scenes of the
performance At times it appeared as

though /the ono overdoing her tole, but

tlutt,tet ohe uo-t delightful and mous-
togly funs) -

Phil 8M.103 Played the title tale of
Clarence very well Llnexpeetedly,
however, he did not surpass the excel-
lent wolk which he accomplished In
"The Witching Hour," when -he also
=riled the leading lout and scored a
tremendous "hit" at Penn State. Stan-
ley is cmpable of muck better wmk than
that which was displayed last Friday
and Saturday nights Clarencewas the
life of the play and was responsible for
most of the laughter of the show.

H Tosephlne Ruth also played her
part remarkably Miss Ruth stood out
prominently n acting a part which
might under other hands have been a
minis character in the play As the
baboonr° of the tired business man
she also played the role to perfection,
puttingfeeling and excellent expression
Intoher lines throughout the play

Hairy G Heckler, who played the
charactet of.Dinuiddle, the servant, al-
so deserves special mention Heckler
played a very small part in the play.
but his appearancewas always marked
with some droll incident that was ever
welcome to the audience

Mildred B Mancill and H. George
Allen were also responsible In a great
measure for thesuccess of the perform-

e.ancOthers who stood out prominent-
ly were Liguori Fleming. Mary E Mum-
ford and Thomas C Henry

MAY 20, 1922 MAY 20, 1922

Penn
-

State

Wants to Entertain
Your Father

MAY 20, 1922 MAY 20, 1922

In Engineering-
WrEN you come to apply for that

ob let's hope the chief will say:
He's a hard worker—clean cut—well ed-
ucated—with a scientific bent—and he
knows his way 'round,becausehe smokes

Aetachrino

Tuesday, April 11, 1922

AND

Fraternity. Stationery

Nittany Printing & Publishing Co.

" The Cigarette Elect of All Nations"
'lend
mated
!nun
grt•
know
right.


